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T11Eoriginal object in founding these Institution• was the rearing up of Miniaters of the Gospel in the midst of the habits and circum•tancea, and with all tho
facilities of economy peculiar to the western country, with especial reference to
western wants.• The first incorporation, therefore, was under the name of the
11 Theological Seminary of the Protestant
Episcopal Churct, in the Dioce•e of
Ohio; " and in this character, the Institution was opened for elementary instruction,
at Worthington, near Columbus, in 1825.
Subsequently, as pupils in elementary science and the classics increased, an act
of the Legislature was obtained, by which the President and Professors of said
Seminary were constituted the Faculty of a College, by the name of Kenyon College ; and by a concurrent act of the Convention of 18i6 , the Institution, thua
modified and enlarged, was transferred from Worthington to Gambier, ita
present site.
In this arrangement, however, the original o:,ject of the Institution was not
changed. Its aim was still to furnish, on the most economical plan, •uch an education, whethP.r in elementary or other branches, as is required in a thorough preparation for the ministry,• and as a College course became necessary for this purpose, it was belicvetl,-and the belief has been fully realized,-that by throwing
open the College and its auxiliary institution s for the reception of pupil• al large,
the two der,artments would mutually aid anti promote each other.t
The operations of the Institution, as a Seminary of learning, for some yeau
after its transfer to Gambier, as well as at
orthington before,were-under the
circumstances of its organizati,,n-almost exclusively academic; and in this De•
partment, therefore, were instituted the first Professorsh ips. That of Latin and
Greek, the first in order, was filled as early as the year 1825, while the Institution
was still at Worthington; that of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy in 1829;
Mathematica and Natural Philosophy, and Chemistry, in 1830; and Rhetoric,
History, &c., in 1834.
In the Theological Department the first Professorship, that of Systematic Di1'inity, was filled in 1830; Ecclesiastical Polity, Pastoral Divinity, and Sacred
Literature, in 1838 ; and Ecclesiastical History in I 837.
The1e appointments and dates show the rise and progress of the lnatitution,

,v

• Blahop ll[clJvalne'a Circular, 1833.
Bllbop Chaae'a
AddreH to tbt Convention of t826.
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under its venerable founder and his successor in office-pari pasm with the ndvancement of its first pupils,-from
the elementary Grammar School of 1825, to
the fully deveroped Coli<'ge and Seminary of 18:)3- 1.
The interior government of th e entire Inst!tution during this period, and for
gome years a fter the date la st mentioned, was vest ed in a mix ccl Board or Facult, ,
composed of the pro fesso rs in Arts and The ology indi scriminately, I,y \Vhom
grees were conferred and other corporate r,.cts p~rform ed for both departments.
Dul
this arrangement havin g hecn found in some resp ects inc onvenien t, a further act
of the L egis lature wa, olitaincd in 1639, und er which, in 1840, the mixed faculty
was reso lved into two-one of Theol ogy and onu of Arts-by
whom the two Institutions have since been administered separately.
Under this system, degrees in Aris and Academic degrees generally, are now
conferred by the Faculty of Arts, acting corporately unclcr the name and title of
"The President and Professors of K enyon College," ancl in Di,·inity, by the
Theological Faculty under the name of" The President and Profcsoors of the
Therilogical Seminary of the Diocese of Ohio."
Thne have also been constituted, an<l for several years in successful oprrntion,
as auxiliary to the College, two Prep aratory Schools, each under the care of on e or
more Princip1l Instructors, with a complement of mast ers an<l teachers in •.he various hranches of preparatory and elementary -knowledge; so that the entire In stit ution now consists of four distinct Seminaries; the Th eologica l Seminary; Kenyon
College; the Senior Preparatory , and Junior Pn·p arato ry Grammar Schools.
The tra ct upon which these Institutions arc located is a square of four thousand
acres,• lying on both sides of Vernon Ri,•er, m th e County of Knox, five miles
l>clow the flouri sh ing post town of Mount Vern on, which is also the County town.
It was pur chase d for the pre scn~ ohjcct, by Bish op Cha,e, in the year 182G, from
William Hogg, Esq., of Brown sville, Pa., ancl hy a unanimous vole of the Convention of that year was confirmed and settl ed as the site of the Theological
Seminary of tho D1oceso of Ohio and Kenyon College for e,·cr,
The situation is admira bly cho sen in point of natural beauty, healthiness, retirement, internal reso urces, and c<>nvcniencc of access; and in every respe.ct well
adapted lo the purp oses of a Semin:try of Learning on the largest and most libcrn!
scal e ; whil e it has an easy communication, by Mount Vernon, with Cleveland and
other p~ints of the Lake shore on the north, and with Columbus and the national
road on the south.
The particular site of the Coll eg-e and otl1er buildings is nn eleva.ted ridge or
headland jutting out from the general slope or the hills on the north side of tho
valley of V ernon River, and having consequently a tine open expanse towards the
cast, south, and west, with a protection of rolling uplan<l and forest on the north.
The table Jan<l at the top of this ridg e, indefinite in its extent northerly, and from
one to five hundred yards wide, affords an irregular area, somewhat undulatin g, but
gPnerally elevatecl about 150 feet above the stream; the centre of which is occupied by the little village of Gambier, with the buildings of the <lilfr.rent Inst itutions
commodiou sly and tastefully <lisposcd around it.

d~'.

• Known in the original , urvey, .u Section o,r.c,Township 1J.z,and Range t welve, of th~ U. S,
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I . On a knoll somewhat elevated above the plat of the village, and about a quarter of a mile north, is the new and beautiful building of BExr.EY H ..u ., intended
for the accommodation of the Theological Seminary.
This having been commenced in 1841, is still unfinishe<l; it is fully enclosed however, and rooms ard
already prepared for the rec eption of students; soma of which are now occupied,
an<l externally, it is complete.
II. About 500 yart.!s in the opposite direction, and near the southernmost point
of the platean, stands the more massive am! veneralole edifice of KE~YON ~~LLECE,
frontin.,. north and overlooking, with all the at.!vantagcs of its peculiar position, tho
vallry :nd str~am of Vernon River, lo the distance ofscvcr~l_ mile_s in ~II dir~etions.
This building is of pl ain stone, 190 feel long , au<l four stories l11gh, mclu<lmg the
basement· with batt!ements, pinnacles, belfry , and a $pire lli feel high.
1
The g roun<ls aroun<l it, whi ch arc well shaded an<l beautifully sloped in every
direction except the north, arc embraced, with Ro sse Chapel and the d.velhngs of
the Cc,llecre officers, in a park enclosur<'; .and great pains are taken to preserve tho
growth of trees, and to culti\'ate the whole as a green an<l slrndy park. A stone
gate-w 3 y for fool pa sse ngers, has been constructed ~t the entrance of these g-rouncls,
near the villacre and a wiJu gravelled wa lk extend mg thence to the College; besides which,
the accommodation of carri,1gcs 1 lateral entrances arc also provided

ro:

in front and r~ar of Rosse Chapel.

UL About :!00 yards north , and a little west of the College Front, within tho
park enclosure, is R ossr-: Cn.lPEL, a substantial buildinJ!, in Ionic A~chitectur'.',
with a l>ascment ro om for morning anti e\'ening pray ers. The foundations of this
l>uildincr were laid hy BisllClp Chase, and the walls raised to the floor: the present
l,uildin: was crectct.!, with some vari~lion from the original plan, in 1836, and has
been o;upi cd as the pari sh Church or Harcourt Pari sh since t~at time. lt was
consecratc<l to the worship and service of Almighty God by the R1~hl Rev. Charles
Pettit Mcilvaine, D. D., on the 2'2dof Ju'ne, 18-15. It is used on Commencement
· ns; <a clause in the consecration office ha, ·in<r
been specially inserte<l for
occasio
~
that purpose.

lt is capaul~ of accommodating from 1000to HJOO
persons.

IV. Near Bexli •y Hall, in a sou th -westerly direction is the former residence of
the Bi sho p; and at a little distance on the _ot~ier hand, i~ a very comman~ing ant.I
beautiful situation, M1t.NOll H .lLL1 the bml<lmg appropriated to the Jumor Preparatory Department.
No building is yet provided for the Senior Preparatory Depa~tment, and in the
mean ttmc the Students of that Institution are accommodated with rooms m a part
of the Colle<Toedifice.
The position al Gambier, it has been o~ervcd, i~ well ~hosen in rc_gard to
health, and this, which woul<l naturally be inferred also from its topogrnphic_al ~eatures and relations, is abunclantly verified by the cspericnce of the l~ stitution
since its removal hither in 182i. It is toe high l>oth in latitude and elevation above
the bottoms of tho ncicrhborin" stream lo be affectetl with miasmatic influences,
and too far from the L;kc, pro~ccte<l as it is l>y the intervening ridge _and other
safeguards on tho si<le of the north, to be much _a~ceted by tho dam~ chilly ~tmo~phere !If that vicinity. Perhaps no part of Ohio lS more favorably Situated 1n tb1S
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respect thnn the high central region of which "the Hill" :of Gambier is a pa.rt;
nor would it be easy to find, within that rcaion, a.place more free from all local in•
tluencea cnlculated to produce disease.

l"rom the Commencement

of the Institution

in 1825, to tho pro1ent time.

PRESIDENTS.
RT . REV. PfllT.ANDER
-'rHid•nt

CHASE, D.D., Found.,..

of th, Tlteological Seminary at Worthington,
"

1825-lt,
1826-31.

Seminary and Kenyon College at Gambier,

RT. REV. CHARLES P. McTLVAINE,

n.o.,

~r11id1nt of th, Theolog ical Seminary and Ke1tyon Colleg,,

1832-40,
1840,&c.

Seminary alone,

REV. WILLIAM

SPARROW, DD .,

J'lce Pr1&ident of the Theological Seminary and Ke11yon. Colleg,,

1834-40.

,r,oi1i,na.l

•I

1840-44.
D.D.,

1844-45.

REV. SHERLOCK A. BRONSON, D.D.,
,r11ii,~1 of K•nyon Coll•ze ,

PROFESSORS

D1:,nso:<,A.lI.,
Chemistry.

1. w. FAR '1U'1'., ".11.D
., .
R &v. Tonus H. l\h cu.:tt, M.D.,
BE~JAM IN F. BA.CUE,
M.D.,
ROBERT P. S~llTII, A.M.,
HoM~n L. Tmt.i.LL, ~I.D.,

1030-1331.
18Jl-1G ;;G.
1836-1838.
IG38-13-IO.
1840, &c.

Logic and Rltetoric.

A.l\tn
Pl\ES!Dr:NT
DoootAss , LL.D.,
REv. S ..\.MU£L F utr.En, D.D.,
PRES(DE:X 'l' BttON SO~ , D.D.,
r..xv. J. '11.BROOK E, D.D., Rl,ctoric,
PRE SlDENT BnoNsoN, D.D.,
JOUN KENDRICK,

1834-18 -10.
13-10-13-1.J.
.
lG-1-1-184.'.i,
1845-184 7.
1G.J7-18•t) .
lll-19, &c ,

History and .l111tiquitics.

Kenyon College ,

REV . SAI't'.UEL FULLER,
Prt8ident of Kenyon Coll ege ,

1830-1833.
1833-1837.
1837-1840.
1840-1848.
1848, &c.

1 A.M.,
C. P. BucKlXGIIA>t,
ROBERT
P. S :\UTH, A.M .,
E1>w.rn1>.C Ross, A.M.,

GEOR GE DENIBON

DAVTD BATES DOCGLASS, LL.D.,
Pr11id1nt

SK8TGII .

Jllathematies and Natural Pl,ilosopiLy.

IlEv.

R&v. G&onoE

SUCCESSION
OF OFFICERS
ANDINSTRUCTORS,

AND TOPOGRAPHfGAL

Jon~ K11:Nmu
cx, A .M.,
S. L. Jon NSoN, A.M., Instructor,
PROF.

S.-\..NIJJCLS,11.ndtJ,e

PROF.

nocD,

1834- 1840.
1340-1343.
1843-184 5.
1346, &c.

T"tors,

1845,&o .

[of the Faculty of Art•.J

Latin and Greek Lang,tazu •
.R&'f. WttLU

R1:v.

.M SP.&.RROW,

CHA VNCJ:Y

FtTCH,

A.l\!.,
A.1\f., ,

A.B ., adjunct in Latin,
JouN KENDRICK, A .It ., Greek,
R&V.Ill. T. C. Wnrn, A.AI., Latin,
Rsv. JonK S.urnxts, A.l\I.,
Rn. AI. T. C. W11<0,A.AI., Latin,
L, W. D..v1s A.B., [proviaional] Gre,k,
Rev. Aux.u1>.1n F. Donn, A.M.,
[DAVID

T.

W.

FULLER,

htellectual
Jonx K1Knll1cx, A .M"
R&v. WILLU .M SPARROW,
P'\&lll>ENT

Rsv .
R.sv.

D.D.,

FULLER,

Pa1:s1D&NT

D.D.,

BRolfSOK,

D.D., .

PROFES SORS [of the Facully of Theolosy.J
Systcni.atic Divinity.

R•v. \-VtLLIA:'!t
Sl"ARRow, D.D.,
Ra:v. SAMcr:t FuLtER,

1330-1841,
1843-18-lj.
18-15,&c.

D.D,, .

R.:v. TuoMAS ~I. Sot1Tn,A.M.,

Ecclcsiaatical Polity, [Churc.\ Gonernment.]

RT. REv. B,suol' McILVAINE,D.O.,

and Moral Phi lo1opAy.

DOUOL••·· LL.D.,

SAMUEL

1825-1829 ,
1829- 1838.
1833- 1833.J
1838-1840.
1838-184 0,
1840- 18~5.
1845- 1846.
1845-184 6.
1846, &c.

1829-1834 .
1834- 1840.
1840-1844,
1844-1845,
1845, dtc,

P a•toral Divinity, [ Pastoral Dut ies,]

RT. Rzv. B1suoP Mc [LVJ.l!IE, O.D.,
Rtv. C. COLTO N, D.D.,
Rzv.1. •r. Bnooio;, D.D.,

2

1833, &c .

,~·e.J

1833-37, 13-10-47. & 1849, &c.
1837-1840.
18-17-1849.

. 9
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Sa-:red Literatwre.
REv. JosEPR Mo1:NsctrER, A.M.,

M.

JonN

1833-1841.

f,iatructor in Hebrew,
1832-1843.
Rn. S.lMUJ:L FULLER, D.D.,
Do.
1843-1845.
Rzv. Jomt SANDE:Ls,A.M ., ln,tructor in Greek,
1842-1845.
Rzv. S. A. BRONSON, D.D.,
HebrelD, 1845, &c.

J . Muuscuu,

Rn.

STJ:VtlfSON,

PROFKS80R

R&v. JOHN

SA.ND1tLs,

T. C, WINo, A.Ill., •

REV. NOR1UN B.lDOER,A.)I.,

JUNIOR

G. llt'M1LLEN,
R.:v, M. T. C. \-\·1No, A.M.,

1825-6.
1826-9.
1826-8 .
1828-30.
1831-2.
1833-4.
1833-5.
1834-5.
11135-6.
1836-7.
1837- 9.
1838-40 .
1839-40.
1839-4 1.
1840-43.
1841-421842.
18~3.
1847-48.
1843-48 .
1848- 49.
1849, &c.

Ri:v. WM. PRESTON, A.ftf.,

Rxv . JAMES llt'ELROT,

D. T.

FULLER,

A.llf.,

A.B.,

Bur.r,, A.B.,
ALnRT T. Buosoz,
S.lMUEL

SnJ.RLO CI

A.M.,

A. BRONSON, A.B.,

Rxv. N. E. SP1:1<cu, A.M.,
Ri:v. J. WILLIAMSON, A.B.,
J om, UFFORD, A.JI!., •
JoeN SANDEt s, A.M.,

RoDOLPnu • K. N.tsu, A.B.,

Jo111:r11
S. L.A.Roi::,

•

,

L. JOH NION", A .M., \
Douot.u CAsJC,A.B.,
Cn.lRLES Grnns, A.Ill.,
LEAN'Dll:R COMSTOCK, A.B.,
ANDRl:W
D. D&:Nl:DICT, A.B.,
Sotouo11 N. 8ANroRl>, A.Il .,
RODNEY S. N.un, A.B.,
WM. J . SCOTT, A.B.,
BAMUJ:L

PRINCIPALS

01<'.THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

G&OROB

P.

SAxU&L

Cu.u,, A.B.,

[SENIOR

WILLIAMS,

and

J uNioR,

A.M.,

1828-30.
1831-31.

organized separately in 1831.l,

SRER~U.lf

FINCH,

A.M.,

A.M.,
Rav. N, E. Su~CJ:ll, A.AI.,
G&OllGJ:

P.

GRAMMAR

W1LLtAM.8,

DEGREES
CONFERRED.
Prior to 1840. 1111
degree, were conrerred b} the Joint Faculty. (or Theolo,y and Ari •,]
tn thtt nnme of •• Ken.yo11 C"ll,ge,"-1ince
that time, Degree • in Art •, and Ac:1.demlc De•
grees generally, are awarded by the u President and Professors orKenyon College," and In
DrvINl'rY, by the" President and Profe1sors of the Theological Seminary of the Dioce•e o(

Ohio.••
ll.D.
Rt. Rev. Alonzo !'otter,
1834
Rev. John J . Robertson,
Rev. Benjamin P. Aydelott, (&I.D.) 1837
Rev. John f;. Stone,
Rev. John A. Vau~h:rn,
1839
Rev. Edward C. McGuire,
1840
f ltev. John A. Cl11rk,
Rev. James lll,,y,
Rev. Samuel Fuller, Jun.,
1842
1843
Rev. John T. Brooke,
Rev. Joseph ParkarJ,
1847
Rev. Clement M. llutler,
LL.D.

1837
1839
1843
1846

Hon. Ebenezer Lane,

Hornce \iVehster,
Jo1e11hG. :!wift,

SCHOOL.

1831-32.
1332-37.
1836-37.

•

1831-40.
1840--15.
18;17.
1840, &.c.

U1tv. NoaM A.N BADGER, A.M .,

Sylvan~• Tha.ir,

SENIOR

GRA~DIAR. ScHooL.

Rzv. fJEIHN Dua, A.M,,
lt1<v. ALPUD Bun,
B.D.,
GEORGE
P. W1LLI&>lS,A.lll.,

TUTORS OF KENYON COLLEGE.
Rn.

1837-40.
1840.
1840--lS.
1845-47.
1847, &c.

A.l\f.,
A.M.,
A.Al.,

B. 1,. LA.No, A.n,

1837, &c.

11
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K&NDR[CJt,

Eccle1ia1tical Hi,tory.

Mucus

Rn.

AND TOPOGRAPHICAL

GRADUATES IN DIVDIITY.
Rev. :'i. Etem,
Rev . :Jomes Mc F.lroy,
Rev. 11. S. Smith,

---

-- ----

- - ----

Rev. John O'Brien.
.kcv. George Deuiaon.

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
fRev.

Henry Caswall.
Alvoh Guion.
Hemon Dyer, D.D.
N. E. Spencer.
Rev. S. A. Bronson, D.D.
Rev. Normdn Badger.
Rev. A. T. Bledsoe.
Rev. '1. G. McElhinney.
Rev . A. Bdward1.
Rev. Alfred lllake.
Rev. M. F. llaury .
Rev. Thoma• B. Fairchild.
Rev. John Selwood.
Rev. James Ilounar.
Rev. Sle~h•n G. Gassaway.j
tllev . John llenshaw.
Rev. Jame, Jay O'Kill.
Itev. Dnvid W. Tolford.
Rev. G. B. :ilturgeo.
Rev. Richard Gray.
.Rev. C. C. 'l'ownsenil.
Rev . J . A. Wil•on.

-- -----

- ---

I

I
I
I
I

I
--

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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Rev. Henry L. Richarils,
Charles Edward Dou~las.,,
tRe v. Srunuel L. Johus on,
Rev. Charles Gibh, ,

Rev. R . S. Elder.
Rr.v. J. S. Lurge.
Rev. John Slndcls.
Rev . H. L. Richards.

William Mel{. Scott.,
Eher.ezer S . Lane, (M D.)
:1i:EilwarllI-I. Cumming,

tWilliam

llenry Caswall ,
Ill. 'l' . C. Wing ,
Tobias H. Michell, (MD.)
Richard H,, R. Phillips,

Rev. Sherlock J\. Bronso n , D.D.,
Rev , Norman .Badger,

John ll . Fo•ter,

1C39

Joseph 1\lucnschcr,

1848

Ja co h Camp,

18-lU

Andrew E. Doug:lnss,

* H onorary.

n. Chnsc,

Rev. Samuel Cft:uc,

lC-11.

Rev. Geurg-c Denis on,

t

Dcccascd.

Eheuczcr S . Lane,
G.cv l\li!ton C. Lightner,

Francis ll. Meade,
Joseph C. Weatherby,
Jo seph s. Davia,

M.D,,

,.

"

133:;

Rev. Ro!Jert D. Sh indler,
tRev. Ccor ;c Well s,
John II . Smith , M.D.,
tWill:am /1.. M. llrookc ,

1S29

l~ JG

1840

\ Yilliam ~pee r,
Rev. I:dw1 rd \V. Sylc,
l\l an tleville 1'hnm,
Jo:m C. Zarhos ,
Eth::n Al!cn, Jr.,
Rrv. llc:1ry Calhoun,

Johnson,

* Hc.,uurary.

\Vi\liam :\lc!C Scott,
R ev, llan 3on T. VVilcoxon,

l\. C:rnninci 1'orton,
Charles R. Rhodes,

G corgc E . Bo gg ,

Char les [I. Mallett,
t \ sap h L. Mehurin,
tRobcrt uloorc,
Peter S . Ruth,
Snmuel 11. Burnside,
Fenton M. Crai~,,i!I,

Charles ;II. Kichola,
t ,\ baa101n r:,d~ely,

A. DalJwjn Norton,

R ev. Richard (.,. nrown,

I,;.

Jo!rn V\1 . :\forsh ,

itir.cv. Sal.Jin Ilou ;_;
h,
R ev. Ri cha rd S. Killln,
'J'. Stouley Matthews ,

t::°Dou; lass Ca~e, ~l.D.,
t\Vi !!iam Dewal t,

Rev. EJwiu N. l.i ;.;litner,

A.ll.
J nmes

Rev. John U!lbrd,
Rev. John /1.. Wilson ,

John Blael~hurn,
Wil liam J. [8umonclson] Tuck,

183'.l

Rev. Charl<'3 G ihhs,
1C3~1 t!:cv. S.imncl L. Johnson,
John i(no:t,

Rev. \Vil l iam ll. Kinkle,

John A. Lilli e ,

Horace Smith,
Thom:ts Sparr<,w,

Rev. Norman Uatl£:Cr,

tCha rlca

. Bishop,

L. W . Pettihune,

fllr.v. John llc11shaw ,

Rev. Henry L. Richards ,

Franci s K. Hunt,

C. II. Cooley,
'f. S. Gootl\Vin,
Rev. Hirnm

\

1838

Luke R. Dou~li1SS,
1\"illi ,1m (I. Jol :nson,
\V illiain Ri cha rds.

\Vil Iiam B. Page,

Lorin Antlrcws ,

1S37
1S38

Peter S. Ruth,
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Rev. John G. Maxwell,

*Rev. Samuel II. Kerfoo t,

18-17

.Rev . John l\l. Stevenson,

An drew E. Oou;la;;s ,

John 8. Fo ste r,
R ev. Vlilliam ll . Ho,1gcs,

John lloyd,
Rev. James Clifton \,Vhcat,
Benjamin Lo ck Lang,
Rev . U. '1'. Wil coxo n,

Rev. Richard L. Brown,
R ev. Edwin N. Li~lltuer,

Rev. Stepl1en G. Ga&:away,

IG46

Rev. Charles F. Lewis ,

Rev. VVillii'lm n. Uot1ges,

tWilliam A. M. llrooke,

*Ira \Varren,

Rev. Geor ge Thomp so n;

Rev. Ueman Dyer, D.D.,

Rev. J ohn t:Xo rd,
ltc·1. Joh n .\ . \Vilson,
•r..ev. Joseph r. ll. Wilmer,

Rev. , Vi l!inm FJ '!'J,

tRev. Lancelot B. Minor,
Edw ,m l M. Phelp s,

Rev. Thomas E. Locke,
Rev. Francis JI. McGuire ,

Re v. J . Rice Taylo r,

1834
1836

1s ;2

Th omas P. I-Iar rLmn,

R. llurchartl Hayes ,

1n3J

Th omas S;':trro\V,

Rev. R ichar, l K. l\!ea lle,

18-18

Patri :;on Ree ce ,

Rov.
*Rev.
*Rey.
*Rev.

llvra cc Smi th,

John L. Minor,
R ev. Dexter Potter,
Rev. Sherlock /1.. llronson,
William B. lloo ke,

1G4.i

Joseph C. Weltherby ,
Re, ·. John G. Mnxwell,

John Howard,
R ev. Rod olplms K. Nash,

Jam es Deni so n,

Rev. Ovit.I A. Kinsolving ,

1r.29
J8;J2

fTI.ev . John llen ~iiaw,

Rev , James C. "Wheat,
Davhl Davi!,

184.>

Rev. Ed\Vard J..onnshcrry ,

Rev. Hiram N . niahop.
Rev. A . D. llenctlict.
Rev. R. S. Nash .

1c:;o
,

David C. Bri~g~,
Rev. John C. Drummond,

Rev. Etlwartl W. Sylc,
Rev. Richard S. Killi n,

Wm. J. Tu, ·k ,
Janrn3 R. Chase,

He nry \V. Davis,
Charl es E. Dou:!la3s,
Rev . Stephen G. Gassaway,

James Hunter,

John C. Z nchos ,

J. Knox, M.V .,
*P..cv. Wm. II. J,r,\Vis,

s. Drummond

13
18.37

]~29

tRev. Alexande r No r ris ,

Luke Dou1!1nss,
A. Ualdwin Norton,
A . na1!n:ng -:\"orion,

Rev. George Thomwmn,

Rev. Geor::::eDenison,

Burwell n. f'aycr,
Rev. l!cnrv Caswall ,

Rev. l\liltou C. Lightner,

Rev. L. L. llolde n.
trtev. Sa muel L. Johnso n .
Rev. R . S. Killin.
Re v. John Uffo rd.
Rev. Charles Gibbs.
Rev. R. K. Nash.
Rev. J. W. Cracraft.
R cv. Charle• Arey .
Rev . G. Washing:on Dullois ,
Rev. Charle• F . Lewis.
Rev. William Miller.
Rev. J. Rice Taylor .
Rev. Oliver Taylor.

Ill.A.
*Rev. James McE!roy,

Philand er C. Freeman ,

Jn4 1
JG.J2

Rev. William Fagg,

Rev . William Fn~~-

AND TOPOG C:APIIIC,\L SKETCH.

SKETCH.

Milton E 11iot,
Ira. narwin

Frenr.h,

TI.ev.j\Yi:linm Clark French,
Rev. Ric hnrdson Graham,

lG;,7

Edwin r:utlcr Ha le ,
~ 11tncy C. Lon~.

t

Deceased.

] 841

14

HISTORICAL

tFranklin B. Snin,
Rowland E. Trowlirid:e,
1. Milton Boyd,
Guy M. Bryan,

AND TOPOGRAPHICAL

18-11

Rev. Rodney S. Nash,
tEdmund C. Smith,
Manuel Mar,
John L. Bryan,

n. Ilurchard

Benjami n Lock Lang,
Rev. Hiram N. Bishop,
Jncob A. Camp,
Charles II. Cooley,

1343

1845

THE

Samuel B. Darst,
Benoni Elliott,
Alexander W . Griffith,
Alfred M. lloyt,
Solomon N. Sanford,
William II. Wood,
Hugh F. McWilliama,
Martin Andrews,
Columbus S. Doolittle,
Jo,eph D. Ehersole,
Asnhel

Thoma:, S. Goodwin,

1

Jnme s M. Smit h,
Rev. Andrew D. Benedict,

1847

PRESENT

INSTI'r

1846

E. l\lilt on H11r.kln~hn111,

Comprehending
the Theological
Seminary
of the Diocese
;--Kenyon
College
;--andKenyon
Grammar
Schools.

t

1848

a. Gray,

John W . F. Fosler,
Josepl: Lindley,
\Villiam G. LeDuc,
S. Jay Patrick,
William K. Roger,,
William J, Scott,
D. Turpie,

* Honorary.

lSoarlJ of ~rustees.
.,

RT. R&v. CHARLES P. Mc IL VAINE, D.D., Pa&s1D£NT.
REV. ERASTUS

BURR.

REv. J. B. BRITTON.

Deceased.

REv. WILLIAM A. SMALLWOOD.
R&v. W. W. ARNETT.
REv. GEORGE DENISON.
REv. SHERLOCK A. BRONSON, D.D.

SUMMARY.
No . of A.B. in cour se,
honorary,
Graduates in Divinity,
Honorary D .D.,

UTION:

George F . Richards,

184-1

John A. Little,
· Linton \V. Pettihone

1446

Levi Buttles,

Jesse l\lcHenry,

Rev. George Thompson,
.Rev . John Carp•uter Smith.
Willinm Rodolph Bowes,
John Boyd,

George \V. Jones,
Rev. Thomas B. Lawson,
John A. ~lcOowell,

18-12

Le!lnder Comstock,

llu gh Hamilton,
Hayes,
Rev . Ovid A. Kir,solving,
Rev. P:1uerson Reece,
Rev. Joa~h Rice Taylor,
William F, Turner,
Rev . Charles Ferri3 Lewis,

SKETCH.

147
3
49

12

No. of A.M. in course,
honorary,
Honorary LL .D .,
Clergym en Graduate1,

55
10
4

52

M. W. STAMP, M.D.

I. DILLE, EsQ.
COLUMBUS DELANO, EsQ.
HoN. J. R. SWAN.
HENRY DuBOIS, M.D.
Rtv. M. T. C. WING, SECRET.ARY.

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION.

Rr. Tl.Ev.CIIAil.LES P. MclL VAINE, D.D.,
Pr csi<lcnt of the Th elJ!ogical Semin:iry.

R£v. SHERLOCK A. BRO~SON, D.D.,
Prcsi<lent of K enyon College.

r:.~v.ALEXANDER F. DOBB, A.M.,

THEOLOGICAL

Rector of Harcourt Parish.

REv. r;oRMAN

BADGER, A.M.,

Principal of tlie Grammar Schools.

HOMER L. THRALL,

~1.D.,

Physician.

R£v. M. T. C. WING, A.M.,
Agent and Treasurer.

3

SEM.IN

ARY.

19

THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY.

BEXLEY

HALL ,

-- - --------------·---------------

Tile editice or tho TnROLOOt C.lL 8<>UURY, st,nd• on an elevatod piece of ground,
the i;1te origi nally !eler,ted for it hy Bishop CIJa,;e, n orth of, and fronting the village or Gam•
bier. It is 01ia lumdrcd feet long, by fifty deep, ~nd three stories hi~h, embracing o.mple
accommodations for Lecture R ooms, Library, &c., with commodious ap.irtment1 for stu .
dent1J, some of which are already finished llntl occupietl; anti the exterior i • noff' altio fin·
islied. The des i:;n was furuished hy an En~li3h Archilet.t in 1835, at which time the fu11d3
!or ti.Je erec tion were also ra.isetl by Disbop Mcil va ine. in England.
T he material of the
window and chimney ca ps, coping", pinnacles, &c., is a fine light colored free atone; and
or the \\' alls and buttresses, Urick, colored to corre spond.

0

RT. REV . CHARLES PETIT McILVAINE D.C., Pu s1nE"T,
Profe ssor of Ecclesiastical Polity and Pastoral Divinity.
REV . THOMAS M. SMITII, A.M .,
Milnor Professor of Systematic Divinity.
REV . M. T. C. WIJ\'G, A .M.,
Prof ess or of Ecclesiastical Histo ry ind Antiquities.
REV . S. A. BRO:',ii'O;'<l. lJ .D.,
luetructor in Hebrew.

THEOLOGICAL

Edward H. Cummin g, A.M.,

E . W . Hagar,
George John son,
John Cotton Smith, A.B,

STUDENTS.
Spring.field.
.Skaneateles, N. Y.
Ri chmond, Ia.
Gambier.

:iM,f'tltllC mrass.
E . A. Strong, A.B.,
3}UU{0t'

B enjam in Austin,
John Boyd, A .M.,
P eter l'\e[f, Jr .,
George E . Thrall,

-- - ----

·- -·- ·----

Gambier.

<rrlass.
Cambridge, ll'Iass.
·washington.
Cincinnati .

Colum/;us.

--- -----------

----

--'-
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TII EO LO C !CAL SEMI:\'ARY.

REGULATIONS.
A xv r.;rnrli,btc

for orders

in the Prot es tant

mnj', o n l:!Xarni11:1.tio11, be r ece iv ed. as a student

Epi~cornl Cl111rr.li in the United
in the Seminary;

an,J any other

8tates,
J)('non,

n-'110111aygive snfricic nt evidence of a fair moral anti religious cllaracter.
The C!lndidntes
of Art s , will be e:cnmined in Latin n11d Cr ee k Grammar ,

for ad rn i.:slon, not llachelors

~:.1111'-t, Cicero'tJ O rati on~ , Virgil's 1F.nehl, J nr.ob's Gr ee k Reader, and the four Gospels and

:\ rtH of the Apostl es; nntl on the g:cnc rnl principles of Natural, Intellectual, and Moral
They will al so ~c r c1111ircdto reatl an original composition.

Pliil u.:Sn[lhy, and Rh etoric,

Ca!1cli1la1cs for ndmi ss ion to an ai:lva ncc d standing, must
studi es whi rh the cla ss they desire to enter ha s pursued.
J~very st ud en t, o n admission,
lation hook of the Seminar y :-

pa ss an exan,ination

mu s t subscribe the following declaration

in the

in the matricu-

" \ Ve the !uh11crihcrs, S 1u,tents in the Theolo gica l Seminary of IJ1eProte~ tant E pisco pal
Chur ch in the Dioce se of O hio, do so lcmnlv pr omise. with relian ce on Divine Gro ce . thit
we will fidtlifully ol,cy th e law s and pro sccnto the stud ies thereof, entlcnvor to promote the
rr.p11rntion

:ind interests

of the Sem inary, a11J ma kP. daily ctfurt by pious readin g, self-

cxa111inution a.nd secret prayer,

tlJ cul tiv ate all reli :;io us and mor a l di sp osi tions and hahits,

and gro w iu thu se graces wl :icb should characterize

the CJ1ristinn and lhe l\lirdstcr of the

Vro:..:;."
The course of stu dy occ upi es three
in other de1uir tments.

years, inc!udin g vacation9,

whi ch nre the same as

The suhj octs of st udy durin g the Jun ior Ycnr, ore !lcbrclV, ni blical Geography,
Ant iquit ies, Septu a i;int, Histori ca l Books of th e New Testament , Urn Principles
Cr iticism anti Iut e rpretati on, and th e Antiquities of the Cliristian Church.
The su hj ccts of study during

the l\lidt.lle Y ea r, nr c Hebr e w und (11tcrpretation

New Testam e nt continuet.l, <.:hrfatian Ethics,
Div:nity and Eccle sia stica l Histo ry.
The fleuior Class is occupietl
Ecelc sia stic:d Hi st ory, Church
Duties of the Pa storal Office.
Stndentg are allowctl

with

the Evidences

gratuitously,

lhcy may cl,oose, p r ovided t hey do not
nary .

of Chri s tianity,

t.he study o f the Scriptures,

Pol ity, t he Composition

to atten,t

IJihlicnt

of BiblicuJ

iaterfcre

nnd Delivery

of tfJe

Systematic

Systematic
of Sermons,

Divinity,
and the

any r eci tntione in Kenyon College which
w ith tb e appropriate

duties of tha Semi •

A pnhlic exami11ntion of st mfcnts takes J)lacc at the close or every term:

No c!J;:,.rgo is made for In struc ti on, Room r ent, or u se of Library.
Indi gen t stud e nt s
nrP nide•I from ~cholarships, antl from tlie fun1J3 of the lli SBionary and Education Co mmi ttee of the D1occ:1e.

KENYON

COLLEGE.
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Tnz building of this Insti tution occupies a prominent point at the southern extremity
or'' the Uill," overlooking the valley of Vernon River, with its varied scenery, to a con•
eiderable distance ahove and below. The g:rounds around it.-about 50 acres 1-includi11g
a fine native grove, with Ros,e (;hapel and the residence of the President and Professors,
!Jave been enclosed as a College park, sn<l partially in1rroved by clearing out the under
growth, opening wnlks, an<l plantin:; shruhbery and trees; a l1andsome stone gate-way
has also heen erected near the village, am) a Uroatl walk laid down of the same material
fr'1m thence to the College. 'file lmilt.lin,; itself is 190 feet Jong, by 45 deep, and four stories high, including the !,ascmen t, which opens on a Jcvel in rear. The centre spire rise•
117 feet above the eaplanade in front, or about 277 above the water of Vernon River,
which on the west side approaches within 300 yards of the building.
There are-beside11
llalls. L ihrarics, and .Recitation
very ucat manner, and furnished

Rooms-fi6

Room:J for Students, which are fitteJ. up.in a

with conveuieut slamlin::; Furniture.

FACULTY OF ARTS.
REv. SHERLOCK

A. BRONSON,

D.D.,

Presi<lcnt an<l Professor of Mental an<lMoral Philosophy an<l Rhetoric.

REv. ALEXANDER

F. DOBB, A.M.,

Professor of the Latin an<lGreek Languages an<l Lit4rature.

REv. GEORGE DENISON,

A.M.,

Professor of Mathematics an<lNatural Philosophy.

IlOMER

L. THRALL,

M.D.,

Professor of Chemistry, Geology, &.c.

WILLIAM

F. SCOTT,
Tutor.

A.B.,

llEv. NORMAN BADGER, A.M.,
Principal of ti.toPreparatory Schools.

UNDERGRADUATES.
CALENDAR.

Commencement, 1849,

August 8.

Winter Term begins

October 3.

Christmas HolicJays begin

December 24.

Winter Term, 2d part, begins, 1850,

January 2.

Junior Exhibition, .

April 3.

Summer Term b.egins,

May 2.

Commencement,

August 7.

.senfor.s.

R. C. Anderson,

Cincinnati ,

12,M. D.

Edward 0. Benson,

Peoria, ltl .,

9,M. D.

Hunter Brooke,

Cinc-innati,

12, ;'.\-1.D.

R. L . Chittenden,

Columbus,

15, W. D.

R. S. French,

Ntw York City,

9,W.D .

Peter Neff, Jr .,

Cincinnati,

16, E. D.

D. Risser,

Ashland,

13,E . D.

S. B. Sturgess,

ltlans.field,

11,E. D.

W. H. Scott,

New York City,

G. E. Thrall,

Columbus,

15, M. D.

Leonard Whitney,
4

Mt. Vernon,

1'21 W.D.

9,E.D.

27
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jj unf o rs.

·William H. Bowers,

Petersburg, Va.,

11, M. D.

Moses M. Granger,

Zanesville,

5, W. D.

John J. Jones,

Cincinnati,

16, M. D.

E. W. Muenscher,

11ft. Vernon,

15, E. D.

H. C. Pinney,

Columbus.

Abner Starkey,

Adams1:ille,

16,M. D.

George A. Strong,

Cincinnat-i,

9, l\I. D.

Nelson B. Sweitzer,

Brownsville, Pa .

Jesse B. Thomas, Jr .,

Chicago, I ll.,

10,

w. D.

.S oph om o res.

Leighton Brooke,

Cincinnati.

C. H. Gilbert,

Boardman,

Edwin H. Grant,

Cortland, N. Y,

Lewis S. Lobdell,

Baton Rouge, La.,

Wm. Humrickhouse,

Coshocton,

Robert M. Marshall,

1llt. Carmel, J(y.,

11, W.W.

William B. Russell,

JV[t.Vernon,

12, W.D.

E. T . Spangler,

Cosltoclon,

Seneca B. Thrall,

Gambier,

Milnor Hall.

w.
12, w. w.
10, w.

s,E. D.

F. A. ·warner,

Gambier,

John Woo<lbri<lge,

Chi/ licothr.,

Charles Worthington,

Ci,icinnati.

Mr. ·warner's.
11, W. D.

§rtshmtn.

Abner L. An<lrews,

\

Sle1,beni-ille,

14, M. D.

E . F. Andrews,

"

14, M. D.

John S. Brazee,

Lan caster,

13i M. D.

Henry Chittenden,

Columbus,

15, W. D.

B. W. Clark,

lVest Balo ,, Rov ,ge, La,

16, W. D.

Franklin Eells,

Belville,

Charles Hanna,

Steubenville .

S. J. Hubbell,

Wheeling, Va.,

J . Hochule,

Pitt sburgh, Pa .,

L . Jones,

Cincinnati .

James Lobdell,

1,Vest B aton Rouge, La.

Benjamin Ludlow,

Cin cinnati ,

H enry H. Morrell,

Jlin ckley,

Milnor Hall,

George W. Pearce,

Gambier,

Mr. Pearce's.

Wm . A. Procter,

Cincinnati,

Charl es T . Wing,

Gwnbier,

s,E. D.
12, E . D ..

------

---

10, M. D.

13, W . D.
14,E. D.

13, M. D.

15, M. D.
~Ir.•Wing's.

ABBREVIATIONS.

W W.-W est Win g.

E. W.-East

E. D.-Ea st Division.

W . D.-W est Division.

M. D.-Middle Division.

Wing.

KENYON

GRAl\!Il\tIAR

SCHOOLS.

KENYON GTI.Al\IIilATI SCHOOLS.
REv. N. D}..DGEn., A.j I., PmxcrPAL.

0

i0l
i0l

\

~~nf!lr.

~

~

David M. Begges,

1YewLi sbon,

"\Vm. J. Boardm an,

Boardman,

~

Wm. L. Bowman,

Brozc1m.:illc,P a.

(§)

Samu el A. Bowman ,

Z:incsvill~,

5,W.D.

~

H. S. Bell,

Gambier,

7:E. W.

~
hi

N. Boynton,

i1TonroeTo1cnsliip.

Alphon se B. Coco,

J.Iarb-1.:illc,L a.,

N. 'I'. Doane,

Circlci.:ille,

T . M. Green,

Dayton,

John Hanna,

Steubenville.

Aaron McK enzie,

N,;ar Gambier,

Pickett Latimer,

Noricalk,

Richard Morris,

Columbus,

Stephen Norri s,

Uillmby,rg ,

"\Vesley Owen,

N ewarl:.

C. S. Parrish,

Dela1care.

~

----------

- ---- - ----------·

Milnor Hall.

9,E. W.

12, E, W.
Milnor Hall.

"

"

Milnor Hall.

"

"

Book Store.

7,E . W.

I

I

---

- ---------

-·- -----i; EN YON <:t: ,UDIAI:
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James 0. Reamey,

J.l'larksville, Va.,

vVm. B. Rose,

ll'It. Vernon,

Samuel B. Shoup,

Dayton,

Wm. R. Sweitzer,

Brownsville: Pa,

Jos . .McD. Sullivant,

Columbus,

Wm. Whit ehead,

Cincinnati.

N. W. Wilson,

11,E. W.
5,E. W.
12,E. W.

Milnor Hall.

Dayton.

13.Gr een,

Spr ingficl.l ,

Jam es N. Gambl e,

Cinci,inal i,

John .13
. Holm es ,

Br own;;villc, Pii.,

C. D . Jon es,

Cin cinnciti,

L. L e1Yis,

l Vitlhoncli,1g,

·walt er Morri son,

Clei:clwu l,

,vray~Iorri son,

,:

Unfu s Putnam,
S. R ogers,

Circle rille,

Uobert S. Strad er,

Cincinnciti,

J. Andrews,
George R. Bcarss,

Pern, Ind.,

Henry L. Badger,

Gambier,

H. M. Bronson,

"

Pendleton Brooke,

Cincinnati,

Charles G. Boalt,

Norwalk,

Evan Choate,

Cincinnati,

Henry Choate,

"

J. N. Cumming,

Springfield,

W. Cumming,
Henry Denison,

G. W. Dobb,

"
"

A. F. Dobb, Jr.,

"

George Denison,

"
"

"

Pres. Bronson's .

Milnor Hal!.

"
Gambier,

"

"
"

"

"
"

I

~ -:,

Mi lnor flail.

"
"
,,

''
,,
"

I

I
I

I
i\lr. H cynold's.
~liln or ll.111.

I
I

"
,,

Mr. Put nam 's.
Miln or Hall.

"
,~ "

"

I

I
I

Cl

I

Ri chanl M. Stockt on,

Columbus,

,,

I

J. vV. ·Snow,

l,Vortliing lon,

,,

"
"

K. Stough,

N ear Gambier,

Dr. Stough's.

H omer Thrall,

St. Albans,

Miln or Hall.

"

,voou,

C!tilli cot!te,

R. B . Wri ght,

Ci ncinnati,

F. A . Wri g ht,

"

George

"
"
"

I
I
I

"
"

I

"

I

"
"
"

"

I

"

"

I

Wm. S. Wing,

Prof. Denison's.

"

•""l•l

''

J. H. Strader,
Milnor Hall.

Cincinnati,

- - -

I

Gcimbier,

Charl es Strad er,
vVm. Andrews,

"

George vV. J ohn ston,

John Strader,

3Junfor.

-----

"C IIOOI,~.

Prof. Wi ng's.

I

I

"

I

Mr. Dobb's.
Prof. Dobb's.

Ga11ibier,

5

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

REGULATIOXS
stances rP.nder it unavoidal>le.
will find it of great
iu the In stitution.
No candidate

LAWSANDREGULATIONS
OF KESYONCOLLEGE.

Those at lcnst wlio nim at Mathem1tical

or Clas:iilc Honors,
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is admitted
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into the Freshman

cl;1ss unrl er fiftu,n;

yeu.r

and even nt that agt,

unJe s~ he i3 more than ordinarily mature he wi !l fiml it rath r:r d ifficult to 11\eet all the
rrquir ements o( his college course.
Sn::teen or Setenttc1 1 is gene rally a better age, if
proper attention has been paid in the precellin; year!t, tu the furma tion of good academic
ha hits; and in that

case, even two or thrr.e additional

ti onnte increase of age is, of course, necessary

years i.:1no obje ction.

for admission

A propor-

into the lli ghe r cl asse~.

T es timonial s of good conJuct are rettuired iu all cases, anJ a re.uular dismirsion, when
the cand1dn1e comes from another college. Ev ery s111
d<1"11t
on Jiis ad1:iiosion, antJ her"ore he
cnn be ns::iign cJ to a room, must suhscrihe a pledge, IJinliing hii us elf during

ADMISS!ON,-Candi1ates
for Admission to the Freshm,n Close must
be prepared
pass a strict e.xaminoti'On in the folJowina books and subjects, viz:
In Grctk.
GREEK
GRA)(M
,\R,

In Latin.

to

Ja coh's 7 or Fe1to11's or Bullinn·a GR En READER, or. n.t the option or the
candulnle. twcuty Du ..Loout::s or L UCI A:'i, aud three IJooka of Xenophon.
LATIN Gn.u111un.
&ix Books of Vrno1L's 1.E:,zro:
A UIltun':t C, c11:Ro"a
~elect Urutions.

l1t E11zli1-h. nnvie~'

ARITH

,\11-.TIC .

l ~NoL1su ~ R.-uu1...n and Gi:oonArnv.
Candidates preparing for the Freshman t:lat=s arP. Cil11tior.ed1tot to nnticfpnte the studie
8
or the College course, in any Department . A better course for the c·1ridiJare if he Is
18
tine1 to
·
·
•
•
spare. 1s to direct his attc11tio11 e.tcl u5tive/y to tlle elemen tary Class!c:1. unil especinlly
to tile nuth o r:1 above nam ed i let him slutly th ese fllllhfully-nnalyzing
the construction
anJ p:trslng evuy Beutence, u ntil lie shall llnve nmd e him se lf thorou ~I
d ·
·
'
..
.
·
~- y nn prnctrcnlly
ncq11a11ited with the grnminarical for111:tnud rul es orboth Langung r s. Jle W'ill then realize
the true benefits ~r the Clas.sic dl:tcipline in hi:t College course, add he alile to muinlain a
re.!!lpectnble sta11d1ng In that department without engrossing 80 much of Ilia rime as to pre-

vent his taking a very fuJJ aritJ complete cour~e of pure and mi.ted Mathematic s. [t j
Intended to make the examinations for ndmission especially scarch in• · ti
•
•
• •
•
tt rn
1e e 1ttmentnry
cl~ss1cs. Fnm1lmr1ty with the pnrac!ign,1s of vcrhs, noun!, &.c., nnd with the Synt;ix and
Prosody of hoth lan guages , is indispensable to successful rea<llngs in College.
The student
•hould scarcely attempt • to read, in the full sense of tbnt term until
t
C
I10 en era
L
·
·
,
ollcge.
t:t h1_s time nnd attenti _on be b(>&towed on elementary principles. and their npplicntion.
~et . him parae every thm g, and pass by no word or sentence without thorou gh ly rnast-=C1ng 1t, and then hi • cour se a~terward, will be plensant aJHI profitable.
Student, not thus
prepued soon become dfscournged Jn Coll ...ge complain that the Jes
- •
s0 ns nre too Joni and
not unfrequently fall back on n. partial course.
ft is nny thing but k • d
'
i
'
in ness to his pupil
n any te ac her to enc•,urage Jtim In superficial hahits in his prcpararory course.
The
result in College can be nothln" 0 but embarrassment nod sorro\V
El
•
•
em~nlar y mythology
and history shoul d nlso rec ei ve a lnr ge share of attcnllon, and for this purpose the faith(ul
prepnr~to? Instructor will require f1om ldtt pupil an account or every pro er name u it
occurs 1n h11 daily lessons.
p
Candidatet offering for adoa~ed &tandinrr will be eT!mined l th
•
.
•,
··
n e studies of the Col·
lege coune correspondmg- to such stnnding : but for the rea
.
•
0 Ons suggested m the preced in,,.
paragraph it b l1oped thl\l no one will seek to enter in advance, except wJJere circuma

on the I-Jill, to abstain
guage, and in all other

The

'ltated

mencement

to observe the laws ancl regu:ations of the tn st itutio.1.
for tho admi:;sion of cauclid,~u•s, i.; 011 the day before com-

respects

Eutmination

annually

lii !i re sidence

fr om ardent spiri's . from gamUliug, nn <I from the u~e of profane lan-

i a supplementary

the tirst I.Jay of each term;
the President.

ex ru11i~atio11, for t!ie same purpose, is al so held on
but stlu.lt:11t3 may I.le ex 1uniot:d at other time3, on application to

MATR[CULATlON
.-No st u1fent even after his admi ssion to ruide11ee, h1allowed to
matricula te, until he shall IH1vc sustaiuetJ a snti:;lactorr
probation or ac least twenty
weeks, a11d es!abli~lic tl a per so nnl claim to lhc couti:lc11cc ol tile Faculty; foi:iug in whlch
he :a liallle to bE:dis111i!)sed.

l\Jatricu iat ion alone gives accred ite d memllership

tut iou, and re nders the studeut
antJ honors.

in the Insti·

upon whom it is COilferred a proper candida te for degree,

Shou ld any ::o
tudent

afte r ma\.riculntiou,

abu se the confidence on which thnt
of a Probatiouer,

net proceed:i:, he may be degrr.de<l, i. c. retlu cetJ 1:1g:1i11 to the condition
and then furth er disciplined as the occal!iou may require.

'l'htt couduct

of undergraduat

es is markt:tJ nud rrportcd

as follows:-

from Prayers or from Church, o r liein;: ta rdy at Church, or egresslon from
Ct:urch, without excuse, I, untfer t he head of A bse nce from PrayP.rs.
Absence

Absence from reci tat ion, or failure to pr epare _a. les .wn, without excuse. 1.
Being found hy un officer at any play ground, shop, or eat ing house, in study hour •, or

Olilt1rba11ce by lioistcrouii conduct in or a !,out the t:olle~c building, In study or
recit .Hion hours , 1, to l:e repo rted uud e r t ile he..1d of•~ JYezle ,t uf Study hour,."

crcatiug

•rw t lv d dclinqucnei es during one Term will int:ur a private admonition, twenty -four
a degraJntion from 111ntricula1?0111 of wh ich tile pareut or gun.rdinn is to be informed , and
thirty six o. Bu8pensio11 from College at th e ple,1surn of the faculty.
,\ny student having once been suspent1 etl for dtHuqu cn c:, may be disml!!sed, if twelve
delinquencies
accrue durin; any term w ithin a y ear fro;u the e:tpirntion of hia term of
suspension.

-PATRON~G E.-Each
student, after hi• arimi!Bion, i• rr,111irell to cboose,-and
In
to choose for ltimself within a rca ~o,ml,Je time. t he Faculty \·,ill 110111i11atefor him,

failure

some one of their

number,

to act as hi:-1Culle1a Patron .

with llim, he ts at

liberty,

a11d i:5expectc ll to ap1Jly 1 :u to a fri end, whenever

To thi~ pt:r:io11,thus co1111cctcd
liis iru:lh111-

tiun or circumstances
may lead him to seek advice or .111ur111ation on uny ,mbjcc t co1111ectcd
with lti3 acaJemiC etandin; and purcuits, or with lii.:1pen,oa&I welfare.

The patron, on his part, h rec1uired to take an activ\! coucorn in behalf or tho cJ;ent
thu s committed to his care :-exerci :nng a parental gun.rJiu.1h1hiJ1 over him, anJ giving hiw
advice and cautjon

n.a he may see occaaion .

ln doing tl. i~ J;e ,•.;ill conault the wlahe1 of
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J
•
•
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TERM,--0.nintillian.

2d Part.

Hu tle r'il Analo!!y.
l\ldh ·airn·'s Ev11lence~ .
Or:?anic Che1111:,try and
Plly ~iology.

the

Chcmi 51ry of

Animal

nn,I Vegetalilc

Zoology.

COURSE

SEr.oND T1rn:-.1:
. - -\V c1yland':, I\Tnrnf Sc:cnce antl
rolitical Eco1101ny.
Uar.:i's i\larrnal of ~lincr:-:l1 1~y.
Lyf'i l's Etcrnent s of Gc•o!11:.::y.

OF STUDIES.

Cc111pos11i
o ns aul Ongiual

FltESfDI,\N
Ft ~ST Tr. n:ii.--Vi
}Jl Part.

R1':CfT ,\TfONS

Fms-r Tt-~r.:'t
t.--Li

!11:i d.

Tile

t:ouri.Joo'.:, Algehra.

but two.

vy.
Jl olttl! r· .~ flin,J.
A l~nl,ra cou1plc led. and Geometry

he~11n.

\

SECOND T1m;11.•-Livy.

IJl'roilo111s an,f Tl111rnli1IP.$:.

Davies' Legtn,lr..: 's Pia 11c Gcomc~ry.
l"OPf!O~lORE YF.AR.
FrnsT Tt:1ti\t.--Horac(''s
O<lPr-i.
1st Part.
X1!11<1pllon'sCyrop<1:rlia.
~olid G t•o111etry a:ul Plane Trigonometry.
FrnsT Ti m:o.r.--Ilornce'~

'2d Part.
S1i:COND

Ti:a~c.-

~Iltitr.s and Eµisrfes

L_vsi:u,, f f-:Ocrares, De111osrhcn~s.
S1•l1ertcal Tri ,!;ono111etry n11tl Ur.scripti ve Gr.ometry.
-Ck~ro de $enert11tr.. de Amicitia,
Xenoplio11'g :\IP111oruliilia.
Da.vic~' ~urveying,

amt Aua/ylical

Paradoxa,

S

omnium

Scipio ni:;,

Geometry.

J UN fOR YEAR.
FmsT TEni\t ,-1st Parl.

Tadrn s ' Gnmnnia nn<I A;!ricoln. Pinto.
Oli~1!ilc,t':,1Natura l Philosoph_,-~Jeclianfcs.
Gui zot's lli s1.ory of C1\'ilizatio11.
\Vlu uc/y's Logic.

F1~sT TERM.--A
rh1rotlP., Lon;inns.
_d Part.
Olm:s1e1l's Natural
aiacl Optics.
T£R:it.-

thr c:c tinily.

as is co11sii,te11twi tll other

,:xcrp l \r ed11c~day:,; :111d :O:;t111rclay:.i,when them am

others

are Tcru1

however,

in lt!1ttorir:.1.l

d11ti1~
~. the

Se11ior a1:il Junior

f!Xr.rci~c~; whc11, a$

od!!i11al
tlcc!J.mations, or Cn!!a!!e in ext cri1poraneu us cli::<·w,sions in tl:e Conc½P cllaptd: thr. ::.::=n11lio111orc Cla~.; re afl co in position s. :.t11d tb~ l"rc:-lirnan Cla::.s meet for i11s tr11ctio11 in tf.c pri11ci•
pies of Blocu :.:on allll rc.1di11:.:.
Some :;eneral iu J tructions
in PllysinlO!!Y anll Anat o my nrr ~ivcn in r.onne:dn11 with
1\"atnral Tlu::olo;:y, and the c:,em ·srry of l'l!y~•dolo'.!y, by :.he P ro:'e:-t:or of t:llcrni:.:try;
nl.~o
tL course of Exµcrimc11tal
Lectu re ; to tile .::::cui..H <.:la~s oa the ~ul 1j l.!cts of C..:hc111i:!lry,
Mineralogy, and Geology.
J nstruction in vocal mu s ic is affurcled to tl:e m~mlleu of lhe In sti tution gratis.
It h; expected that every s tu1le Ht will keep hy him for rc ~·crence, duriu;; his classical
course, a Classical Dictionary,
and Clas~ica: 1\t!a~.
RELIGIOUS
\\'OR ~l!ll'.--~tuL!e11ts
nrc ri,1nircd to attend public services at nos~e
Ch;:pc l, whicl: i:-i the J>arish Church.
rwice 011 :=::urniny; an,I at mor11in!; and eve ni11g:
prayer~ in tlle Collc;;e Chapel, d;.dly. Tlu:rc is ali;;o a s111h!i
c .LJihlical Le c ture on ~u rul:i y
cve11i11gs,in the Lecture H.00111of Ros:3e Chapel, atic:11la11cc at wlii ch is oplio11aJ.
EXA~IINAT[O;-.Jci A~D PUHLlC EXJ:;ltc1:;8S.-Tlierc
is a re;;11!ar esnm111ation of
alf the classes at the e11d of cnch Term.
That which tak es p lace nt the eml uf the Su1w
111
c r Ter111 i~ callf·d the Aunmd .Cxn111i11atio11
is followc1I f,y th') Co 111111
enccmP.11t; the
1 anll

Tll al tend null

Clas 3es Ce livcr

Exa11ii11atio11l'l,aJHl arc co11cl11dctl \\ ilh ~ppro~•ri:ttc exercised in Declama·

Tlic

a i::t:rndin;; Comr. iit:cc o f ninr. is n ·mually

final C.\':a1·1i11atiu11s,at tl:c clo~c of Ille year,

passed a proper exa 111i11at
ion.
l\lARKS OP SCIIOLARSfitP .-Evc ry Student nt each recitation
is mnrkc,1, nccor,fing to his pcrform:i11cc, from Oro 3 : the first symhol i11dir a ti11.! " tot ..·! Juil,ur, nu1I tile
la st ;L71er/tc t recitation.
\Vhen any ouc al, .;cnt~ Jd,n~clf fro111a rcd 1atio1:, if er. ,u,~1l. he

i
I

Physical

on thP.~e rxaminntions

auendcc l by the Ui~hop.
St11tle11ti1
wl.o hy sick11eis or any orhe r 1111:woii:ahle nr.ccFs!ty, are prevented from appearing at the re;; ul:lr t:Xr\mina1io n. 1:1ay he csauiinctl
scptLrutel!,, l1ut no s 1 u1le11t.nncler
auy circn111stance~, is dcc111c 1l to lrnxc 1naUe gooU hi:, slantling:. or kept hi.:1 term, till he ha~

YE ,IR.

F rn~T 'l'F.R~r.--Q.ni11tillian.
I .st Purl.
U1,:1am':,; Philosophy of the Mind.
N;1t11ral:rhP.olo:!y. A11nto111y awl Phy !-=iofoay.
111c L'ht:111l1ilryauct its Applh:atiou · to the
111~r~1-1
Aris and
:::curnce!'.

report

h_:.-tuft Dioces a n l'o11vc11:iou.

are al.50 usually

M
agne tism, Electricity

J:

•Pnph~clrs, E11ripi1les. 1'intl ar.
t:ic.:?ro de Or.ttorc. 1)/111
.;:rt!d':-1A~tronomv.
J~xcrciscs i11 t:r1t1ci:--111,
Cumpo~itlon, a1ui Origina l Declamation.

SENIOR

:ue

tion and Rhetoric.

\Vliat ely':J fihetoric.
SECOND

EXERC£:3ES .-The
firs t cxr.rri,e each week !,
whic:1 all 1he Colle:.:e rl.1:-s"-; arP. , r•q,!in:•l to al!c11d.

V\·c,l11estlay, P • .i\J., is oct.11pictl,

r,ftcn

uppointcd

Philosophy-Acoustics,

r er.itation;;

1Jcclamat!on th;o11~hout the ye:!.r.

,'_i\"O ACADt-:)lfC

a r ci:il.ation in the Grcr.k Testament,

r!!il'~ r.cori;ic::J.
Mt1t11t!r's

Davies'
~d Purl.

YE.\R.

in proportio11, otl,cnciac, O. l'erf~ct r ccita:.ions in any oue suhjcct durin.!{ a
whole teri:i, give thC 11ir1xi·r1uou. n11n1hcr rirtainJhlc itt that s ubjal; ant.1 Lhc perfor1111u1cc , f
each stnllcn t is es1i111atPd hy tile ro111pr.risn11 of 1:i.; artual ?rn11,:,cr with rhnt :n:n:i!ll11111.
A Ri111ilar~racle in Co1u/11cf.ii, n l~o 111a1ln
nut. at tl :r:, nil of t:wh tr.rm, fo111HIP,I1111011 tl:c
observance of tile College rcqnin :me nt:,, as :,~.,led under the liea1I of ~1atriculaLion.
is marked
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LI TERA ll i tif,CIETIES.-These
are two, viz: The l'hilomathesian and tbe Nu pi
Kappa. They 111ett weekly in Lheir IC'i'Jlectivc halls, and possess each of them vaJual.ilc
;,.ucJ extent1ivc libraries.

LlllRARIE::1

AND

Occasional

TEXl'

ext:rcise.:1 are had Ly each of them in public.

llUUK.;.-l'be

i.i~raries

lo which sludent• may !Jave ac·

cess, are as lolJows, viz:}.
2.
3.
4.

TIie
That
That
That

Lihrary of rhe Seminary and Coliege, containing about
of the Nu Pi Kappa :-:5ociety,
of tJ1e Philo1uathesian u
of llliluor llall,

5. The \Vhitueyun

Li~rary for Te~t Ilooks,

4,500 Vols,
2,000 ..

KENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

2,000 "
600 "
400 "

:iTUDE:STS ROUM::l.-The
room• are ue,tly fitted up and pa,ered;
and the following articlts of furuiture placed in each, viz: a Bet..l~tead for two Siugle bed::J; straw l\lat•
re~sc:::1
aud Chairs, one ot' the former and two of the latler to ench studeut; a Jar;e study
Table, 01u.la Wash staud.
Bedding nu.d light furniture, as al!:iOfuel and lights, are fur
nished lJy the occupaut.
Two students occupy one room, unless otherwise permitted; aml are held accountable,
both for tlu: 100111 a11U iurniture, until posse:isiou is rcgularJy 1ecu11veyed to the proper
otlicer.
E•ch student must deposit $2 with the College Treasurer at the beginning of each
term, to cover lJreaka:;e aud inciLlcntal damages to the College Iluildiugs i the buJani:e, if
any, to be refunded at the end of the term.
MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
EOAIWING, &c.-.Mtdical
ad11ice and attendance are
given by tile College PhJsician, to alJ rnem!Jers uf the institution who require it; for which
S..?per annum ore inclu ,.eLI in the Collc~e I.Jills.

B oard ht fur11h1iled in private hous es, at rates varying from SJ.i5 to S1.50, per week.
1Vashiug may lie contracted for at 75 cents per montJ,, and Fu.el costs from SI, to
$1.25 per cord, deliv ered at the Cc.,lle;e.
COLLEGE I::Xl't:NSE:l.-To
be paid to the Treasurer, t1Co-third1 at Uie beginning of
the First 'l'erm, n111lone •t!,ird at the lJeginning of the ::::econd Term, in advance,-Tuilior&,
$ 30,-R oon, Re,1t, uau of Furniture, I\Jelficul atter11Jancc, care of 1:lalls, Uecitation Rooms
and Chapel, and all otlicr items, cxceµt a deposite for damases, Jor torty weeks, $15 .00.
'l'otal, exclusive of vnCatious, $ .JS.OJ.
INCIDENTAL
EXPEN::5£::1, for the snmc peri od of Forty Weeks, payable to ludlvidunls as they accrue, viz: Board from S.:iO.OtJ lo s;o.oo. Waslw,g from ss.outu S8 oo.
Fuel a11dLigltts from S.5.00 tu $10 .0U. T<xt Book, from S6 00 to S12 .UU. Posta 11,, Stutiu111ry, ~-c. 4·•·• fro111SIU.OU tu S20 00. Total from S 37.00 to Si I 11.00.
Th e estima ~c of A.LL KXPE.'i SEd therefore, except clotbin~, will be from s122.oo
to
8155.00 per an11um,exclusive of vacations.
Parenls are respectfully requested, for obvious reasons, to make their remittancea, in
all cases, through the Colle"e Patron, or in some wa.r. subject to his control; and to advise
with him also as to any allowance of ruoncy they may wl:;h to furniih their aona, over
and above tlle e:1timate here ;iveu.

Tn1sz Departme11t:1 are under the immediate charge of the Rev. Norman Badger, as..
aisted by several com11etent Instructors.
The Senior Department r.mhraces tl~oee pupils who are oner sixteen years of nge, and
who are either preparing for ColJe~e or pursuing a partisl couri:;e with the de ~ign of soon
engaging in the active business of life. Rooms are a~si~ned them iu 1\Iilnor Hall, the vll•
Inge. or College 1mihling, 8n<l they are sultject to regulations siruiJar to those of College
students.
The Junior Dcp:i.rtmcnt emhraces those under six teen year8 of age, who nre either attendini;: to the 8t11ne SltHlies that nre pursued in tl,e Senior Departm ent, or to the more common English branches, hut \\oho U!lnally require the canstnnt s11pervi!-ionof their teachers.
M JLNOCt HA LL.-Thi!'
spaciom1 edifice, de~ig 11e11
especi ally for the Junior pupils, i~ eit•
unted nearly half a mile froru the College, on a beautiful em inence. which furni shes the ber.t
opportunitie~ for healthy,athfetic
exercL~es. Besides the nccQmmoda1ions allotted to the in~
&tructors, the matron. &c, the built.ling affords nm1,le dormitories and other conveniences
required for the ar.commot1:1tion of upwar<ls of 50 pu pils.
The constant elforl of the Instructor,, in uccordan ce with the desi~n in the erection or
Milnor Hall, is to f11Jnish the pupils with ns ~ooJ a suhslitnte as po~s1l.lle,in 8ic!.:ne•1 as
well ns ht health, for the comfort~ of home, und to comhine the adva11t:il!t8 of a well•
ordererl Chri'itian family with those of nu efficient l.NSTIT CTE OF ~ LEllEN 'fA.RY .AMD CLASSI·
CAL l~sTncCT10~.
The Pupils honrd at the same tahle with lhe Principal and his family,
and with them al3o attend morning and evening worship in a small Chapel appropriately
furnished in the Hall for the 1mrpose. The Sunday worship is attended by the pupils in
the charge of their In!lructors at the College Chapel. An experienced, kind, and careful
Matron is provided, to whom ls commillcd the charge of the clothing, and who is the
nurse in sickness.
STUDIES.-Reading,
Orthography, Penmanship, Geography, Arithmetic, Composition,
Elocution. the Dible, the Church Catechi•m, History, nnd in general, all the studies that
are required for admission to the Freshman Class in College, and such others as are usually
tnught in Hi~h Schools and Acndemiea.
f::tudents in tho Senior Department wishing to
pur •ue the higher l\lathemstic1, Clanks, or other sciences of the College Course, are permitC..d to attend lectures and recitations with the Colle~e cl•sses .
TEXT IlOOKS.-Fourth
Eclectria Reader, Mitchell's Geography, Davies' Arithmetic,
Bourdon'• Algebra and L,gendre's Plane Geometry, Colt's Book-Keeping, Ruschenberger'I
Seriea of Naturnl History, Bullion's English Grammar. Bullion's Latin Grammar, Latin
Reader and Cre!arr Anthon's Cicero, Bullion's Greek Grammar and Greek Reailer, an
English Dictionary, the Dible and Book of Common Prayer.
These and others as they

are needed, can generally be procured in Gambier.
with the three last named.

Each pupil muat always

be provided
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RE(;ULATIONS
'J'ETDI-TJME

OF KE:'.'IYO:-. Gll,DDIA!t

A~D V.-\CATlOXS.-Tht!

SCHOOLS.

same as in Collc.!:e.

end on VVcdnr.;o:Jay th'! 8th of t\1?:.mst, aud the

next

\\'int er Term

th e 3~ of Or.toher, and the next Summer Term on the 2d uf May.
who se friends wi:-d1 tJu~1n to r emai n during

instruc tion under tlir. same regulations
EX:\MINATIONS.-Tltcrc
close of each term,

(Sec paee 2-1.J Pupils

wili receive a partial

course

of

a:- in Term Time .

:tre three Public Examinations

and one immediately

CLO:' IJ L\'G,-Parc11ts

the vacations,

The present year will
bPgin on Thur s<luy

prcccdin~

in the year i one at the

Christmas .

sent.ling their sons to either of these dcpartment3, and especially

to Milnor Jlall, arc earnestly

rcquestc<l to sec tl!at tl:ey ere well provid ed with

durable

wParin:; apr,arcJ, nnd that each article is tli.~t.inclly marked with tlic owner'3 name .
Et1.chpupil, under fifteen years of ~1:;e,:;IJoult.l 11cprov id eel with a u:dform dress s uit for
The uniform uf tl1e School is in winter a hlue cloth

~urnlays and other specia l occasirrns.
l~nuntial>0ut

1

sin!!le-h reastr.11, an ,l dark stcel•1Ui.\'.ctl panta1nons-in

l11csame colo r and white pantaloons

summer, RoundalJout of

.

EXPE~SES.-To
tllu.ie who room in tl1P lTal!, for Iloarc! and Tuitio:1, (e:i::clu!ive of va•
cations,) Room Rent, fled and Bed ,ling, \\ ' a~/Jin!!, Fuel, Lights, and l\ledicaJ attendanre,
per annum, 8120, payabl:! encil term in ;ulva111·c, tl1at is, Si8 for tile winter term of 26

weeks, and S t·2 for Lilesu 111111
er ter111 of 1,1 we eks,

Ju citlenta l expense:i from S2 to SJ.
To the :::eidor 111c111bcrs,who do not room i11 tho ll all , tlle charge, for 1'uitio11.merely,
i:i $20 a year, payalile each term in adv:Jncc, (813 tor ll:e winter tonn, and 87 for the
sum1ucr.) 'l'o tho.:ie who r oo111 in the Collci:;e, the charges. except for tuition, are tile
same as to Col!f'f!C stulfent:i:
(~ce pagr. !)C.)
Every possilile encouragement
is nlforJed to tho se who wish to assi~t themselves by
th eir own la!Jor.
No extra charge is made for any st11r!yexcepting for thofe of the French and German
la11g11a;.;es
of the Collc:;c course. For eiLllcr of the abo"c language f ,
1 !ln1l ti1e lliglicr parts
Lhc chaq;e is from SJ to S7, a term, accor<ting as the clas.i formed la large or small. For
tile lii~her Colle!!C studies the ( ollcge prices arc clia.rg1;;1I.
Pocket mon ey for the J:.rnior mr.mbers, 111uH in all casc3 be depo sited with the
rrinripal, or wilh some ot,icr office r co1111cctcllwith llle l11stit11tion.
\Vh en puj>ils are not ahmulantly
~up11lie1I with clothes, bookc:, &c., money fnr 1,rocuri11g t hese articles shoultl be deposited in nt.lva11ce with the Princi11al, or with the
Tr easu rer of the Collc~e.

